
spectating 101:
Keep all comments positive and supportive of both play-
ers. Winning a tennis match is hard enough; players 
don't need the additional pressure of spectators 

voicing their frustrations or offering "assistance" during 
the match.

finding the right event:
There are more than 130 junior events listed in the 2015 
Big Book of Colorado Tennis, but figuring out which 
tournament to play can be intimidating. Parents are 
encouraged to review the BIG BOOK for DUMMIES sec-
tion, as well as the Player Overview page. When your son 

or daughter is ready for tournament play, scan the Tournament 
listings for the right level — L8 (Futures), Level 7 (Challenger) 
and Level 6 (Championship) — and the appropriate age/gender 
division. Be on the lookout for the  H llll  icons which 
will help you quickly identify the right event based on the type of 
ball your child is using.

ResOLVing Jtt cOnFLicts:
Junior Team Tennis and tournament play are great com-
panions, and young players are encouraged to do both. 
Any Junior Team Tennis players who discovers schedul-
ing conflicts with a local tournament should contact 

the Tournament Director immediately. Directors are required to 
accommodate the player if the match falls on a Monday during 
the Junior Team Tennis league season. 

knOW the basics:
While it's unreasonable to expect even a seasoned player to know 
all 300+ pages of the Official Rules of Tennis plus the 50-odd 
pages of The Code, it is extremely important that all players 
know the basics of tennis etiquette and scoring.

cOaching:
Tennis teaches many valuable life lessons, like self-reliance, integrity and problem-solving. As a 
spectator at your daughter's soccer game, you may be tempted to offer helpful suggestions about 
strategy and technique, but coaching is forbidden during a tennis match. 

FutuRes/chaLLengeR tOuRnament upgRade:
In an effort to make entry-level and intermediate tournaments more 
player- and parent-friendly, USTA Colorado has implemented the 
modified match a.c.e. Format for all sanctioned Level 8 (Futures) 
and Level 7 (Challengers) tournaments. A description of the ACE 

Format can be found at COLOrAdOtenniS.com.

getting "heLp" at cOLORadOtennis.com:
There are a whole slew of online resources available to parents and players 
who are needing a little extra help in navigating the junior tennis scene.

 Have a question about standings? Player rankings? Collegiate tennis? It's 
all there!

need help finding the right tournament? check! 
need to find a tennis court? there's an app for that!

Drop by COLOrAdOtenniS.com and check out our Tournament Search and Court 
Locator apps. It's like having an easY buttOn.

Download the Illustrated 
Rules of Tennis PDF at 
COLORADOTEnnIS.com

DOs
Clap or cheer for all players on the court

Make friends with other parents at the event
Keep a positive attitude and stay cheery on the sideline

Teach your child good sportsmanship and fair play
Treat your child the same whether he or she wins or loses 

Support your child emotionally and logistically
Realize all children develop their tennis skills at different rates

DONTs
Clap or cheer for a double fault or unforced error
Try and take your coach’s job
Make enemies with your child’s opponent’s parents
Act negatively or angrily on the sidelines
Encourage your child to be unsportsmanlike or make unfair calls
Belittle or get upset with your child if he or she has a bad day on the court
Compare your child’s progress with that of other children

underStAnding the tOurnAment SCheduLe:
Each tournament listing contains detailed information 
about the type of event, format, dates and deadlines, 
contact info and a registration number. 

But which is which, and what does it all mean? Be sure to visit the 
Help Desk (p26) for a detailed breakdown of the listings and how to 
read the sometimes cryptic language of tournamentese.

http://www.colorado.usta.com/cta/juniors/junior_tournaments/ace_tournament_format/
http://coloradotennis.com/cta/website.asp
coloradotennis.com
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coloradotennis.com

